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I , , , r I I . I lao long as ne nowis iui rxuv.it laiaiiu.
It is purposed Monday night to give
every one chance to display his

and his loyalty to Rock Is
land. All will be privileged to make
all the noise they have mind to, to
their heart's content.

Shout for Rock Island Greater Rock
Island.

New Trick of Ueef Ti tiht.
The mollycoddle plan of prosecuting

the bf trust that administration
attempted has evidently had no tffe t
on the beef barons. Nothing but an in
diet men t under the criminal section of
the anti-trus- t will bring them to
time. are evading the beef In
spection law by compelling the farmers
to stand the loss on "cow .stuff" th
has been thrown out by the inspectors
although the beef trust buyers. selected
and bought the cows which were ap
parently sound and healthy. Tlf
stockgrowers have taken alarm ami
are holding back their cattle from ma'
ket and in consequence (lie r

beef has been advauccd both who!;
sale and retail. Tims the constnm
have to pay tne cost ol inspection
thanks to the republican majority in
control of congress and also the loss on
cattle rejected by the inspect ion.

Taiitt" Keilui I ion.
The goods imported from Germany

are virtually tinder the now agroeincir
allowed to enter at the value certified
by the (!t mum Chambers of Com-
merce. Thus the duty on German
gMuls is less than litat exacted upon
the products of other countries which
are subject to an ad valorem rate of
duty, because the lower the value
which imports are appraised the los-th-

duty. Until we allow Fiance. Eng-lan-

and other countries the same lav
or, can hardly be situa.-- '

deal. The aroeiation
and the standpatters object to this
agreement with Germany because
thus reduces the rate of duty in thi
round about way.

ELIOT ON COLLEGE SPORTS.

Harvard Improved Through Their
Says Her President.

President t'liarles V. Kliot of Har-
vard university, speaking the
Association of New York State Col-

leges and Universities at Cornell the
other morning, spoke as follows, says
nn Ithaca special dispatch to the New
York Times:

The prosperity of Harvard in ath-

letics lie letter promoted if
Harvard absolutely withdrew from nil
intercollegiate athletics. The. reason
for is the confidence in the Ameri-

can parents who have the lest inter-
ests of their sons' training In mind."

speaker deprecated the dishon-
orable and Immoral practices In pres-

ent day college athletics and argued
strongly for the abolishment of the
professional coaching system and the
limiting of the number of Intercollegi-
ate contests. lie decried the great ex-

pense of intercollegiate sports, as car-

ried on at the present time, and the
Increasing tendency to limit
than increase the number (if students
interested in sport for' sport's sake.

In tracing the development of
sport he said:

"The whole business of competitive
sport has grown up my knowl-
edge, slowly at first, but more rapidly
within the last twenty live years. Out
of good has come great evil, and
It is our duty to combat that evil.

"W hat we want to train in our col
leges are men of mental and
mental Interest, and not mere physical
beings.

"Another exaggeration is the effect
of athletic success on the institution
Itself. Harvard has not been pre-em- i

nently successful in athletics In the
last twenty-fiv- e years, but no other
Institution had so much growth
er such trust ami respect of those who
know how to choose the place for the
training cf their sons.

"No game is fit for playing
one lias to wear padding, masks
other defensive articles to prevent seri-
ous injury. Another evil is the carry-
ing of the sport into dishonorable and
Immoral practices. In America
have abandoned the method of our
teachers, the Knglish."

Plays Golf at 88 Years.
Though nearing his ninetieth year an

Knglish Earl is still an and pro
ficient golfer, and he is considered the
youngest old man in that country. The
secret of his youthfnlness lies in the
fact that he has always taken good
care of his health. Sickness
people age very fast, and for that rea-
son we want every person desirous o:
recovering their health again to com
mence taking Hostetter's Stomach nit
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ago, The Argus sounded the simple J prevent the bowels from becoming con
slogan, to business: Boost for i stjpatod or the liver sluggish, and in
Rock Island." H was not an idle t riuce sound sleep. You are then on
phrase. The people had weary, the riKnt roati t() health. The Bitters
of local political strife, and they want-- j nas been proving for over 53 years that
ed something on which they could all 'it can cure dyspepsia, indigestion,

'get together. The booster idea has hoart burn, sick headache, kidney tron- -

Tiirn out Monday nicht and show the thing. The booster privi- - bios fem.ilp ills or malaria, fever and
that you are for Greater Hock Island lege is not an exclusive franchise. ' aKue. 'G guarantee it absolutory
for Greater Itock Island. There are no copyrights on it. It "is pure.
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Rheumatism Cured In Day.
Mystic Cure for rheumatism and

pirations are concerned, like an icicle. no l4iana 31 any ge incpra- - neuralgia radically cured in one to
(.icumij niai uccn mc mree aays. us action on ine eysiem

l&taae of Dublic events durina the riast i romai-kohl- onit Tt rs.
St. Ixmis boasts of a girl blacksmith. he has gone to cover now. He moves at once the cause and the dia- -

presence

w,v.u(ijmii
mtrctartnim

month,

neatly
has been run over and obliterated, ease Immediately disappears. The first
Rock Island has no room for knockers, doso greatly benefits; 75 cents and $1
these days. The boosters have carried Sold by Otto Grotjan, 1501 Second ave- -

the town, and they are going to hold it. nue, Rock Island: Gustave Schlegel &
On this occasion of common rejoic- - oon, 220 West Second street, Daven--

Greater Island the success of a common port.
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Throwing Away Money
That's What You Are Doing
When you pay more for goods than we charge. The worst of it is,

you don't know unless you examine the goods and see for yourself.
What we want you to do is to compare the values and prices offered
in other stores with the values and prices given by us. IT WILL
PAY YOU.

$24 Buys a Round Top
Extension Table Worth
$30.00.
This table is made entirely of d

(piaiti oak. and fin-

ished a beautiful gulden color. The
pedestal base and hand-carve- claw
feet on this table are very massive.
This table i.s an exceptional value.
We ha ve other round
tables up from Sl-1.0- 0

Go-Cart- s.

SPECIAL While they last, we wi 1

sell a line folding go-car- with rub-
ber tired wheels.
for

We have uiily a

price.

svi .7r
to sell at Itiis

? 111.

A DESPERATE ATTEMPT.

(Oriuivn! 1

Robert I.nrne.l. millionaire, sat in his
private office. A clerk opened the loor
nnd said:

"A man wishes to ?ee you. sir."
'"Let him give his name."
"I asked him for it and he refused."
"What is his business V"

"He wouM not g.ve that either."
"What kind of a looking man is he?"
"Shabby nml dissipated. He says lie

knew you when you lived in Avon-dale.- "

Ijirned paled nnd directed the clerk
to show the man In. The person had
about him marks of a past refinement,
though scarcely ri"ogtiizable in his
threadbare garb and that complexion
which indicates immoderate use of
liquor.

"You don't remember me, do you?"
"No; I don't."
"And I don't remember you as Uol-e- rt

Lamed, but I do remember you as
Frank Klrod. I'm Steve Cunimings."

Lurned turned n shade paler. He
took up a pencil on his desk, and a
tremor in his hand was very notice-
able.

"Well, what can I do for you?''
"I'm in great need of funds."
"Would $00 be of any service to

you?"
"Fifty thousand would."
Lnrned sat looking at the man In-

quiringly.
"I suppose you retnemlier the miss-la- g

funds of the Arlington bank," Bsikl
the visitor.

A pained look passed over Ln rood's
face, but he had evidently been pre-
pared for the question.

"I do."
"And yonr flight at the same time.
"I left Arlington just before the rob-

bery was discovered."
"And didn"t see fit to show up when

It was discovered."
"Well, go on!"
"A few years ago yon canni here

with money and went into business.
Dishonesty has paid you better Uiua

a; vt - vwION
.i!SKl ! i i. Sitl Basil

'ijmmim gcrator ,

':

lleljis to make a care-fre- e home. C'tti cut the iiksume drmU'iy reduce

your kitchen work almost om-iia- lf. and make the other l'.alf a real pleasure.

If von do this, von are making your home (are inc. Wiiat will do this?

A 1 lousier Cabinet. The intalest help any housekeeper can receive is the

saving of her steps and making ev ry move count. Remember that the

Hoosier is the only cabinet entirely of seasoned oak. the only wood

that won't split or warp in the heat of the kitchen We have cabinets up

from S5.75

Ciemann
honesty lias paid
say to a divide?"

'you mean you

me. What

must be paid t. re- -

main silent.?"
"That's about it. I don't lik

game, but I'm desperate."
"And you ask ."C.o.oo'i? How

do you

such a

long
before you'll want $."i0.oih) more?"

"Give me the money, and I'll put it
out of my power to ask more."

Lnrned sat thinking for awhile, then
said:

"There's another person interested in
this matter whom 1 must cmi-mlr.- "

Cummiugs looked at bit!) anxiously.
"This is Tuesday" looking at a

calendar on the desk before him.
"Copie in on Saturday afternoon at ".
The clerks all leave the ollice at noon
on Saturday. We'll have a better
chance to talk business."

Cummiugs assented and withdrew.
Lanuil sat looking gl'Himily at the desk
before him.

At 2 o'clock file next Saturday after-
noon the door to Larned's private of-lie- o

opened, and dimming:- walked in.
His hand had not left the doorknob
when he noticed that in the room with
Lnrned was a lady. He started. lie
knew her well.

"This lady," said Larned, "is inter-
ested with me in the matter we were
discussing the other day."

"What's she got to do with it?" asked
Cunnnings uneasily.

"She is my betrothed."
"Mr. Larned," said the lady, "has

placed these in my hands.
Ho will do whatever I desire him to
do. What is the least sum yon will
take to guarantee silence?"

"I'm not used to dealing with wo-
men."

"You'll have to deal with me or no
one."

She looked at Larned, who confirmed
her words.

"I 8aid $50,000," said
"I'll give you $1,000."
Cummings turned to go. The lady

stopped him.
"I would advise you to take what I

offer you, and I will give you five min-
utes to decide. If you refuse, I'll give
you notnlng."

"You do as you like. I'll put the
bank in n way to recover the loss."

"The loss Is recovered for the bank.
One o( Jhe persp.us who thg.mon- -

J

made

stole

zmann,
Corner Sixteenth Street and Second Avenue Rock Island,
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negotiations

Cummings.

ey returned bis share. Mr. Lamed
has offered me my choice el" a wedding
present. I have chosen the remaindei
due. I shall turn it in to the bank."

Cunimiiers h.okcl at her with anx-
ious inquiry. "I don't bUe yonr com-
ing into this case." lie said. "Maybe
yon know more than I think you do.
Maybe you're interested more than as
the betrothed of Klrod."

"I am. I am interested as the sister
cf the boy yen made your tend when
you robbed the bank."

Oiiumiugs staggered.
"It's hard for me to enter upon my

own a R'alrs t such as you." she con-
tinued, "but it is necessary. Mr. Klrod
proposed to me just before your rob-ber-

I decline. 1 him. and he went
away. He fore news of the rohliery
reached him my brother confessed to
me. I wrote Mr. Klrod asking him to
make no appearance or denial till I
could discover what I might do to
save I'.en. M; Klrod has borne the
burden as Mr. Larned ever since."

The rest Is toi pitiful to dwell upon.
Cummings, once a trusted clerk in the
k.mk. had ruined not only himself, but
a boy of nineteen. Omimings bad
spent bis, the lion's share of the money
siole'i. and had been reduced by pov-

erty and drink to attempt to black-
mail the innocent man who for love
had borne the burden. Cnmmings left
the etlice with the promise of a small
stipend. It was thought better to keep
him from harm lest he betray the
boy he had led into error.

TURNER C. IIOYLE.

He Fired the Stick.
"I have lired the walking-stic- I've

carried over in years, on account of a
tore that resisted every kind of treat-
ment, until I tried Hucklcn's Arnica
Salve: that has healed the sore and
made me a happy man." writes John
Garrett, of North Mills, N. C. Guaran-
teed for Piles, Uurns. etc., hy W. T.
Ilartz. druggist, SOI Twentieth street;
2: cents.

There i.s no case of indigestion, no
matter how obstinate, that wi'.l not he
speedily relieved by the use of Kodo'.
Kodol contains the same juices founl
in a healthy stomach. Conforms to the
Pure Food and Drugs Law. Sold by
all druggists.

J-- " J

1
$4.75 Buys This $6

Iron bed, same as cut. This is o.-.- e

ol the bet bargains we have ever
olTered in iron beds. This bed is a
beautiful colonial pattern and is
very substantial. We can give yo-- i

this bed in three colors two shades
of green, and white. We are Show-
ing uver l.'.o patterns of iron beds.
Prices up
from S12.25

r

I - :

.

The Automatic is the easiest in the
world to clean; the inside parts can
be easily r moved, and you can get
into tin- - corners without any. trou-

ble. The Automatic is guarauteel
to sae ice. We have re- -

ft iterators up from So.75

A

The Most

Satisfactory
Of All Drinks
As well as the most hc.iiihful
and invigorating, are those weil
known carbonated beverages
lMittled by us. Absolutely pure
water and ingredients are used,
and this with the greatest care
used in bottling, have created a
demand for our goods that is i:i
itself the best evidence of tite r
high quality.

Carse & Ohlweiler
Company,

Cor. Eleventh St. and Fifth Ave.

Old phone west 14, new phona
5S30.

$2--
P TrancO'Grmatt Rind

CLfiU Kltei'MATISI. MElLOIA tOA
TIC A. ADD KINMCO DMeASE

Money Rafundad If II fall.
For sale only by

J. RAMSER, Jeweler and Optician,
Opposite Harper House.


